Justin Lee Morgan Miller
November 19, 1987 - May 1, 2021

Justin, age 33, passed away Saturday, May 1, 2021. Justin was a kind and loving person
who never met a stranger. He loved cracking jokes and making friends wherever he went.
Justin enjoyed going fishing, but his greatest pride and joy was his children. He absolutely
adored his babies and loved to spend all of his time with them. Justin truly loved his family
and made sure those he loved were cared for. He will never be forgotten and always be
greatly missed.
He is survived by his children, Justin Lee Miller Jr., Chloe Kathleen Miller, Chandler Lee
Miller; parents, Sherry and Johnny Monistere Jr., Perry and Crystal Miller; sisters, Heather
Freeman, Christina Miller, Lakin Miller, Ciara Miller, DeeAnna Miller, Demi Miller; brother,
Johnny Phillip Monistere; grandparents, Patricia and Ronald Vining, Shelby Morgan, stepgrandparents, John Savoie, Janet Carol Majesty, Patricia Porter, Troy and Wanda Garrett,
Wallace and Elva Dee Gatlin; great-grandmother, Annie Mae Portier; mothers of his
children, Patsy Mitchell and Kristen Hutchinson; and numerous nieces, nephews, aunts,
uncles, cousins, and friends.
Justin is preceded in death by his grandmother, Mildred Miller; grandfather, Larry Glynn
Miller; step-grandfathers, Johnny Monistere Sr. and Milton James Portier; greatgrandfathers, William Martin Wood and Troy Lee Morgan; great-grandmother, Johnnie
Mae Arinder; step-great-grandmother, Leola Monistere; aunt, Betty Durte; uncle, Milton
James Jr.; and numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend a graveside service at Holly
Gardens Cemetery on Thursday, May 6, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.
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Comments

“

Sorry to just hear about this prayers to all the friends and family the Williams family
will miss you Justin.

jennifer triche - May 31 at 12:24 AM

“

Phyllis Lawrence lit a candle in memory of Justin Lee Morgan Miller

Phyllis Lawrence - May 12 at 04:29 PM

“

Justin was a precious soul now he has spread his wings and is with our heavenly father. he
is very much loved and will be missed greatly but,will never be forgotten . Justin you were
like my own child.
Phyllis Lawrence - May 12 at 04:33 PM

“

May God hold Justin's children and family in his loving embrace during this difficult time. I
am praying for this families healing
Phyllis Lawrence - May 12 at 04:39 PM

“

Justin is a good friend of mine for years. I cant believe he is gone so soon. Never
thought it wouls happen so soon .. He was a good man i know the entire rike i was
around all he ever talked about was his children and how much he adored them. My
heart goes out to all his children and family. We had alot of fun times together. We
lived together for about 2 and half years. An he was always respectful an always
made sure that he could make enss meet whateber he had to do .. I just cant believe
hes gone forever.. He will be dearly missed.

Angel - May 05 at 10:51 PM

“

We met Justin 11 yrs ago and he was just so kind and respectful, great neighbor, My
heartfelt condolences sincerely to you Shelby and your Family I will miss seeing and
talking with Justin
John and Lora Seal

Lora Seal - May 05 at 03:36 PM

“

Love you Justin and you will be missed.

Vency Achord - May 04 at 10:28 PM

- Uncle Timmy,Aunt Vency, & Aaron

